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For further information, ask the specialist.

mmeessooeesstteettiicc  PPhhaarrmmaa  GGrroouupp,,  committed since 1984 
to the research and development of new  

dermo-cosmetic solutions. 

Purity of hyaluronic acid
in multiple molecular forms for

effective skin hydration

Its absence results in visible signs of 
skin ageing: wrinkles, loss of density 
and flaccidity (9).

Enhances intercellular communication, 
promoting essential cell functions (7).

Regular topical administration of hyaluronic 
acid assists in hydrating skin, fighting the 
appearance of wrinkles, improving density 
and reducing flaccidity. 

Hyaluronic acid and the skin

It is a key molecule for the skin as its unique 
characteristics provide bio-mechanical properties 
to help skin keep its beauty and youth (5).

Able to retain 1,000 times its weight in 
water, provides skin with hydration, 
elasticity and volume (6). 

Age and external aggressions reduce 
hyaluronic acid levels (8) by speeding up 
its breakdown and reducing its synthesis.

For further information about mesoestetic and its offer, visit: 

wwwwww..mmeessooeesstteettiicc..ccoomm

Follow us on:

DDiissttrriibbuutteedd  iinn  AAuussttrraalliiaa  bbyy::  
Advanced Cosmeceuticals
Tel. 1800 242 011 
advancedcosmeceuticals.com.au
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to the research and development of new  

dermo-cosmetic solutions. 

Follow us on:

@mesoestetic@mesoestetic.es

mesoestetic Pharma Group@mesoestetic_ES

Medical-aesthetic solution for 
the treatment of acne-prone 
and seborrhoeic skin endorsed 
by dermatologists.

acne solution
by mesoestetic®

acnelan

1. Multicentre efficacy and safety study 
on 30 volunteers with mild to moderate 
acne, conducted between July 2014 and 
May 2015.

Post-acne sequels

SCARS
Produced by an excess or a 
lack of collagen generation 
in lesion repair. 

HYPERPIGMENTATIONS
Reddish or brown marks 
that develop after the 
inflammation is reduced.

pollution  
and smoking

genetic 
predisposition

cosmetics  
and hygiene

stress

hormonal  changes medicines

Whom does it affect?

Triggering factors

80%YOUNG PEOPLE 
(< 25 years)

30%ADULTS 
(> 25 years)

Obstruction of 
the follicle due to 
accumulation of oil  
and dead cells. 

Acne
Acne is a skin condition that causes a disorder  
in the activity of pilosebaceous follicles (“pores”).

In normal conditions, sebaceous glands produce 
oil, which has the main function of lubricating 
and protecting the skin surface. In the case 
of acne, these glands produce more oil than 
normally, causing:

Acne: stages and lesions

Comedo
Non-inflammatory lesion. It is caused by an 
obstruction of pilosebaceous follicles, due to 
the accumulation of dead skin cells and oil. 
There are two types:
> open: also known as “blackhead”. The dark 

colour occurs because the oxidative process 
has already started due to contact with the air.

> closed: commonly known as “whiteheads”.

Papule
Inflammatory lesion. Small, reddish protrusions, 
tender to the touch. It is a lesion of evolution of 
the closed blackhead.

Follicular hyperkeratosis
Abnormal thickening of the outermost skin layers 
caused by an excess production of corneocytes 
and inadequate flacking of dead cells. 

Pustule
Inflammatory lesion. Infected papules with purulent 
material (“pus”) inside. This type of reddish 
protrusion shows a whitish or yellowish tip. 
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Nodule
Inflammatory lesion. Large, solid, painful protrusion. 
They are located at a greater depth in the dermis 
and the inflammation remission process is longer.

Previous diagnosis by 
your specialist will ensure 
the efficacy of treatment.

Proliferation of bacteria, 
with subsequent 
infection and 
inflammation.

results from the first session

before after 3 sessions

For the treatment of  
acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin
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Who does it effect?

Triggering Factors

Acne



Post-treatment evaluation1

The studies in vivo support progressive, long-lasting 
outcomes, visible since the first session.

-90%

100%

100%

> LESIONS (inflammatory, 
non-inflammatory and  
post-acne).

> PORE SIZE.

> Improvement in SKIN RELIEF.

> ELIMINATION OF SEBUM  
from the surface.

> Of patients said they were  
VERY SATISFIED with  
the results.

> 9 out of every 10 patients 
WOULD REPEAT THE 
TREATMENT.9/10

Innovation m.acne complex™ 

The unique, innovative complex included in the 
treatment has been developed with the collaboration 
of a prestigious group of dermatologists for maximum 
efficacy, safety and quality.

mesoestetic® presents its unique professional  
cabin and home method for the effective, fast, 
convenient control of acne-prone, seborrhoeic skin 
and its sequels.

acnelan
Frequently asked questions

Does washing your face several times a day improve acne?

An adequate daily hygiene enhances the prevention of acne 
but not its resolution. Facial hygiene helps remove dirtiness, 
excess superficial oil and dead skin cells, preventing obstruc-
tion of pores and subsequent inflammation. purifying mousse 
provides an effective, gentle cleansing thanks to the inclusion of 
active ingredients that inhibit growth of micro-organisms on the 
skin and of refreshing, soothing agents.

How can I prevent acne scars?

Treating acne in time and not squeezing or touching acne le-
sions will reduce the chances of infection and scarring. Don’t 
forget to use a sunscreen to prevent darkening. mesoprotech® 
mineral matt antiaging fluid has been formulated thinking 
about the needs of acne-prone and seborrhoeic skin.

Is the sun good for acne?

Small amounts of sun exposure appear to improve acne tem-
porally, without finally removing it. However, an excess may be 
counter-productive, causing skin dehydration and obstruction 
of the pores and leading to the appearance of more acne. It is 
important to always use high photoprotection. mesoprotech® 
mineral matt antiaging fluid, in addition to adapting to acne-
prone and seborrhoeic skin, provides SPF 50+. 

Can I use alcohol to dry acne lesions? 

No. Alcohol irritates the area, causing a greater segregation of 
oil in the follicle. There are products for focused use that dry 
acne lesions and work without irritating. imperfection control 
helps you reduce the inflammation of acne rash, in addition to 
making them less visible thanks to the inclusion of pigments.

What is the best time of year to apply acnelan treatment? 

It can be applied throughout the year, but preferably not in the 
summertime, when sun exposure is usually higher.

What will I feel during treatment with acnelan?

The regeneration process to which skin is exposed during treat-
ment may cause a slight sensitisation limited to 48 hours after 
application without a recovery process.

Clinically proven results

before

before

after 3 sessions

after 5 sessions

before after 1 session

Maximises and prolongs in time the results obtained in cabin:

home maintenance

acnelan the solution

Professional intensive method.
> Results from the first session.
> Immediate recovery. 
> Painless.
> Safe.

cabin treatment+

3/ photoprotection

mesoprotech® 
mineral matt antiaging fluid
50 mL
Daily sunscreen for a very high protection. Essential to prevent 
the appearance of spots resulting of scars and acne lesions.
> Apply several times a day, half an hour before sun exposure.

1/ hygiene 2/ topical treatment
purifying mousse
150 mL
Daily cleansing foam for 
cleansing and hygiene 
of skin. 
> Moisten the skin, 

spread the foam, 
massage gently, 
remove with water.

specific topical treatment

imperfection control
10 mL
Cream for focal use 
on rash. Includes 
pigments with 
modulable concealing 
effect.
> Apply once a day. 

Massage to achieve 
the desired colour 
intensity.

pure renewing mask
100 mL
Descaling, purifying 
facial mask for weekly 
use. 
> Leave on for 5 to 10 

minutes. Moisten 
your hands, massage 
and remove with 
water.

acne one
50 mL
Cream for daily use. 
Exfoliates, reduces oil 
production, controls 
bacterial proliferation 
and reddening.
> Apply once or twice 

daily over the clean 
skin. Avoid the eye 
contour and mucous 
membranes.

mesoestetic® presents its unique range of 
professional and home care products for the effective, 
fast and convenient treatment of acne-prone and 
seborrhoeic skin.

professional treatment

home maintenance

> Results from the first treatment 
> Deeply unblocks pores
> Removes impurities
> Improves skin texture

Maximises and prolongs the results obtained in-clinic:

150 ml 50 ml

50 ml
Daily sunscreen for very high protection. Essential to prevent  
the appearance of spots resulting in scars and acne lesions.

Cream for daily use. 
Exfoliates, reduces oil 
production, controls 
bacterial proliferation 
and redness.

Daily cleansing 
mousse to purify and 
cleanse.

This unique, innovative complex included in the 
treatment has been developed with the collaboration 
of a prestigious group of dermatologists for 
maximum efficacy, safety and quality. 

> REDUCTION IN LESIONS 
(inflammatory,  
non-inflammatory and  
post-acne) 
 
>REDUCTION IN PORE SIZE 
 
 
> Improvement in SKIN RELIEF 
 
> ELIMINATION OF SEBUM 
from the surface 
 
 
 

 
> Of patients said they were 
VERY SATISFIED with the results 
 
 
 
 
 
> 9 out of every 10 patients 
WOULD REPEAT THE 
TREATMENT

10 ml 100 ml
Cream for focal use on 
blemishes. Includes 
pigments with an 
adaptive concelaing 
effect.

Exfoliating and purifying 
face mask for weekly 
use

specific topical treatment

imperfection control pure renewing mask

> Apply once a day. 
Massage to achieve 
the desired colour 
intensity.

> Leave on for 5 to 10 
minutes. Moisten your 
hands, massage and 
remove with water.


